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1. Introduction 
~  :~i~ The usefu~essofimmobilized enzymes in analysis 
~:~ has bcenre~ntlyrecognized. Lactate dehydro~nase 
-: :imm6bi~id;iin po lya~de:  gel ~ssucce~y 
!.: usedfor :deteimifiatioaoflactateby Hicks et al. [1 ]. 
~ Katchalskiet!aLutilizedimmobilized urease for the 
" ~yof  drea.in.~rine and serum [21. The advantages 
of these methods i¢onsist of the facts that immobilized 
enzymes can be used repeatedly or continuously add 
thatthepr0ducts of the enzyme reactions are ta~i~y 
sedated  from the enzyme catalysts. Furthen,-.o "e, 
immobilizedenz~ des combine¢l with appropriatt 
analyzer(s~ promise to extend their applications I or 
reagentless and automatic analyses. For example, Up- 
c~ike : al. have "ombined an electrochemical p~oc.e- 
dure With imm.Jbilized glucose oxidase and success- 
followed by oxidation with nitrite [5]. In comparison 
with tryptophan,.howcver, lndole Is conveniently 
tivRy [6]. T1~ptop~-~~ ~owntocata~,Fze 
th, 0tchtometric mof~iphan: to  t~alole, 
;:st d ammonia [7], . . . . .  tanabe and pyruvate an Hence, Wa 
Snt i.i ,ietermined aslight amount of tryptophan after 
converting it io indole wit hJ0hible:try~oplmnase 
[8]. Application 0f immobUized trjq3t¢ ....... ~phanase would 
provide a more .convenient and economical method 
for assay of 'tryptopha~ Since tryptophanue activity 
can be assayed spectrophotometrlcallyby measuring 
pyruvate formation by u:~ of a coupled system con- 
taining reduced nicotinarnlde-adenlne dinucleotide 
and lactate dehydrogenase [9], a pcocedure for de- 
termination of tryptophan using immobilized amu|. 
tienzyme system (trypt~3phanase nd lactate dehydro- 
and repr in t  requests should I~ 
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2.2. Immobi l i zed  t ryp . lop l tanase  " " " ~" _ py:_udox~-5 -phosphate, 0.~ ml o? ihe. - - . .  .. • . . . .  .'tm~nng 40./.uVl " " . . . . . .  
7Tzypt.ophanaT, e was prepared according to the . . . .  sam_pie solution, contaiffmg 5 ! 0 4O-nmoles. of.h-yp~o- 
methpd 0f.Kagarniyama etal .  f rom E. c.o.ii B/1t 7-.A . phan in the same buffei  -araS kept  iv :the co lumn for  " 
I 1:0]..Thi.s-.Str~ .:  Was kindly donated by  Dz :I-I, Wafla - 1 0-rain and/hen  eln,ted f~om.tb_e ~Ol~,mn by. washing 
mad Dr Y. Morimo, :Osaka Unive;sity School  o f  Medi- w i~h6 m1 of .the same buffer. 2. too!at ext inct ion 
,cLue. Thespec i f ic  a.cdvity o f  the  enzyme used was 
abom 4,enzyme unit's Jug  protein: A l though the. 
. . . - . 
coup ~lhag ,of ~rypt0phanase to Sepharose-bound pyf ido,  
xal 5 -phospha~ % fol lowed by  reduction witch NaBl-t~, 
yields the most  aetNe i_mmobilized tryptophanase [l  1] ,  
i~his study employed iz, eet bm:ding o f  the enzyme to 
,CNBr-acfivated Sepharose: Activated Sepha,mse 4B 
(] 0 rnl) was mi~ed with @O rng o f  t ryp!ophanase dis- 
s01ved ",an 5:0 nfl o f  0.t N K-phospha!e buffer (pH 
7.0). The mLxlure was gently a:#tated for 24 hr a~ 
4°C. By ilfis tr.ea-tm:eni~ about ~g~ o f  ~he initial 
amounl  of protein was in-maobilized On Sepharose; 
Immobil ized t ryptop  ~hanase 'thud oh.rained exhibi led 
the-~.pecifie ~etb¢iW o fabout  3.8 maits],reI Sepharose. 
The immobil ized enzyme.preparat~on, when used in 
conlLnuous enzyme xea.¢tions during 5 days at 07 ,C, 
showed -only a slight deer.ease (approx. 3%) in ~he ,en- 
zynaati~ activity after '~Ns perio.d. 
2.3. d~amo]Ml izat ion o f  $~'yptophanase a?~d M,ctale 
.de~ydrogenase-coup led  sys lem 
Lactate dehydr:ogena~e (5.0 rag, 75 ~nits) and 
trypt~phanase i(5.0 nag, 20 units) were mixed in0 . ]  
xnl ,of 0.t  M K-pho~phale b~ffer, pH 7.0. ImmoM]i- 
ration was carried oui a~ ,described above with 2.5 ml 
..of CNBr-activat.ed Sephar,ose. About  ,6WA of l:olat pro- 
tein used initially w.~ immob." ..flized. The i lninobilized 
enzyme prepara i ionthus  ob,ta'.med exhibi led both  
trypt,ophana,se activity (0.80 ~ani~s/rn] Sephar.0se) and 
1zeta:to dehydrogenase a f ivky (6.4 unitsJml Sephazose). 
: The lac tme dehydrogenase activity ~az assayed as 
de~cnbed by Komberg I 1 _] These ~cfivifies of ~the 
immobil ized mulfienz'yme ~ystem were scarcely de- 
.creased a~er  the cont inuous reactions during 3 days.. 
period-~ 37~,c. 
- . _ .  . 
2,.:4~Procedure " " ' " - " : . . 
Deterrrfi_na.tion f L-tryptopha~ aS iud0te:usin4 
. . .  ~ .  
immob~e d tryptophanase.Was .carrie fl ,out as follows: 
Coefficient, 5.25 X 1t33 M -a - J -a  .. ' ' ~vm. at 280.5.nm (in 
O.1 N NaOIT), was.used for the es t imat ionof  t rypm-  
phan. lnd0le formed was exLracted f rom the corn- 
bined elUal,e -wiXh 3.O :m] o f  7toluene.and ~e eo~or ,.v-as 
d,eve]oped by adding ~heequal ~,o!mne .~f a fre~h/y 
mixed acid--Ehrlieh ~eagenI. A f te f  2,0 rain, ~he color 
intensi,ty was read at 570 nm. 
De~er.mh." --aaiion of.L-tryp~:ophan by.~e of immo- 
bilized tryp~Ophanase and lactate dehydrogenase- 
coupled sysZem was carried om a~ follows: Sepharose- 
bound mutti'm-~yme system (2.5 rrfl) was used as 
described above. The column ~a,as washed lhr0u;gh]y 
w~ih the elut ion buffer consisting o f  0.1 M K-ph~,s- 
phate buffer (pH 8.0), 10/aM " "' " pynflox2] ~ -..ohospl-m~e 
and 59 ,/aM NADH.  After the absorbance al 340 iam 
owing to NAD~ to eliaate reached a c, onst~t  ~ev¢], 
2.0 ~rd o f  the sample  so!u~iOn containing 5 to . .~  
nmoles ,of eryptoph~n i  ihe aaane buffer war applied 
onto  th:e ,column, kept  for 10 rain, and 'then ,eauted 
with the e.']uti6n buffer. T~s  ehafion proze.dur.e was 
conl i~ued ~anfi~ the absorbma=e a~ 340 nm o f  each 
ebaa'te fraction (7- nil) was r,esto.zed a:gahu io  ~he in~lLqt 
constant level. The degree of decrease in ~he absor- 
bance at 349 nm f rom the initial level in ca,oh fraction 
was s~r~ned up.and the total  amount  o f  NADH d~-  
creased was ca!cuLa*ed. A molar ext inctmn eoeffl¢ienl, 
6.22 X 130 ~ M -a cm -a , was used ZorN~.  
3, Results and discussion 
- n . 7 The smbfi~ty ,of the ammooihzed ~rypt0phanase ~i 
immobil ized ~rypt,ophanase and !aetat~ dehydrogenase- 
coupled system duKng lhe contL-m.ous rea~fion as de- 
scribed in.l~aethods ~,atisfied-initaal requirexnenls for- 
1he analyt ic ' /appl icat ion f  these immobD.ized en- 
zymes. As shown in fi g~ 1, the ¢albb}ai~oaa 6urve 0 f . i ry -  
]~t,opkmn ~ea~ed with the  immobil ized tryplophznase 
,column w.a~ ~most  identi.cal wi th fl~at b f  ~ree indo!e, 
Sepharose-b0~and .°ttyptopbaiia~se (2 .  5 ml )  was  ph:eed whenacid--Ehrl iela repgen!.Was a~ed, Since Ledole as 
ia~o-a ..small .c0iumn (g.O mm dia,rs.~eter), jacketted for " moore S:erk~,it~ve flLmn. 2x~-ptop!,~n tx~ward Ihe re.agent 
. ?te.mpgrature conic.01 (37  C). ~t .e r  the co lumn was. [,6j, and.Tmdme Is fo rmed ~pe¢i~cally2mrn L-~Sy~ 
--washed wi~h"0A'M K-ph0sl~ha.,te bu f fe r (p i t  8.]0) con- ~ophan by.?tryptophanase reaction, ~tbe .rne~b_0 d:using 
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